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Ratteries? Iipww atkI Snllirutii lfTIEN TSIN RELIEVED RALEIGH'S GREAT GAME
was received with pleasure at the "War
Department. General Corbiu said thatthe regiment will, compare favorably
with any similar organization sent by
atiy of the other foreign governments
to China. The Ninth has been recruitedto its fullest possible limit of 1,407 men
and is provided with an ample supply
of machine guns, tents and complete
held equipments. It goes to China pre-
pared for active field service and is thor-
oughly equipped in the matter of trans-
portation and subsistence supplies for a
long campaign. The regiment is com-
manded by Colonel Liscum, one of the
bravest and most cliscret officers in thearmy.

The trip from Manila to Taku will be
made on the transports Logan and Port
Albert, the latter carrying transportation
outfit and machine guns. The vessels
will proceed at their highest rate of
speed, and are expected to reach the
Chinese port by next Monday or Tues-
day.

The Navy Department was informed
this afternoon that the gunboat Prince-
ton had sailed from Cavite to Canton.
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Irani and Douglas. Umpire, Enu.
i J

Cincinnati 7, St Louis 5
St. Louis. June 2G. Jones nitrhe! fotf"

the hocre team tday but was not graven
ine supiKiTt ne houM naT had- - Bur
kett made two bad errors, which too'"
the life out of the team. Scott pltchei'.
roT xno vtsjtOTS and was backed u(J.irei

covered centre in the good -- ylew
The score R. Ill KJ .

Cincinnati ...0 0 03 1003x 7 n r.
M. Louis ....0 003O1 100 5 lO 4

Batteriea: Kpott and Vietzt Jones, "ondi
Criger. Umpire. Swart wood. '

Pfttaburg 8, Chlraco C ,
Pittsburg. June 2d. Philinni and CnW

lahan were both hit bard today but' tha
Pirates pitcher received the. better snip
port. ine neiomg of CnUds anI Me-Crm.i- ck

was ragged. In 4he first half
of the eighth inning Chicago scoTed'
four nius on two bunts, two hard singles
and a base on balls. Its lead was wtprsi1
out an the last naif of tho ftnninir. --ji heii.
PitrsbuTg score four runs on two siaglesj
two bases on balls and ' Rkhey two-bagg- er.

Captain Ryan hurt his ankle
stealing to second base in the ninth, but
Green, his sumstrtute, did not advancv
Both teames disputed Hurst's dco-isimis-

but while the local players did not learn
their positions th? visitors crowded
around the umpire frequently.

The score IS.- - II. IJ.
Pittsburg .:..0O4 0 00Q4x S 12 2
Cliicago 0 10 1000400 12 4

Batteries: Philipni and Zimnier: Cal
lahan and Dexter. Umpire. Hurst.

Brooklyn 8, New York 6
New York, June 2d. It looked for n

time as though New York would at last
win a game on the polo ground today.
but in the seventh inning the Brooklytis
batted out four runs, aided by a base en'
balls and the Giants promptly quiet. Tha
Champions plaeyed oor ball at first,
but they kept their nerve to the end.
Latham'? umpiring was not of the. besat,
and the kicking of bath teams was vehe
ment.

The score R. IT. E.
Brooklyn 01001041 1 S 13 4
New York . . .3 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0- -4, 11 a

Batteries: McGhmity and MrGuIrt
Mercer and Warner. Unrpire, Latbara'

Standing of National League Clubs
I Won. Ist. Pet,

Brooklyn . 35 17 .073
Philadelphia 32 21 JW

Boston 20 2.1 SAfl
Pittsburg 20 27
Chicago 24 2.1 .453
Cincinnati 2--, 2S .4.r.t
St. l.uis 21-- 2S .20 .

New York. 19 31 .3S0

Tarboro Beaten in a Fifteen

Inning Contest.

MANNERS SAVES THE DAY

A Two-basj- er by Raleigh's Catcher in
the Final Inning Win the Game
Ban Pitched Great Ball Tarboro
Gives a Fine Exhibition of the Na-

tional Paitlme Durham Defeats
Statesvllle National League Games

Raleigh 7. Tarboro 3.
Durham 0, Statesville 1.

Tarboro, N. C,, June 20. Special.
Raleigh Avon the finest and most excit-
ing game ever played here. For fifteen
inning.- - the game was hot and fast. It
looked as though Raleigh had the game
in the ninth by, a score of 3 to 2, but an
error and a hit gave Tarboro the tie'ng
run. No more inns were made until the
fifteenth. The first man up went out;
the next man was safe on an error and
the next by a base on balls; Bass struck
out; Manners hit for two bases, scoring
two men. Carson made a beautiful

.i ieaten or a roui ny. retiring rue siue.
Tarboro failed to score.

Bas.-- i and Manners' battery work, Mc
Caffrey's third base play, O'Brien's work
at short, especially this sensational stop
of a hot ball, were 'the features. Tar-boro- 's

whole infield played a fine game.
Carson's work behind the i.at cMild not
be excelled. Williams, Tarboro's regu-
lar short, pitched the finest game ever
seen 'here. Taibo-r- had hve regular
men. The others will report tomorrow.
Dernier led dn 'hitting.

Tarboro. N. C, June 20. Special.
In a in cent fifteen inning contest

Raleigh defeated Tarboro today by the
score of 5 to 3. It was a pitcher's bat-
tle and Bass control of the ball won the
game, though Williams' for the home
team pitched great ball. Nine hits were
made from. Bass' delivery, while the Ral-
eigh team only Mt Williams for six hits.
But Bass scattered those nine u.ts well.
He had wonderful control of-th- e sphere.
The Raleigh nine hunched their ft
well and this tells the-tor- y of the game.
O'Brien, the captain of the Capital Ciiy
nine, played a phenomenal game at
short. McCaffrey at third aceejrted
fourteen chance without making in
error. He lut up a brilliant gann . The
fielding of th" Raleigh team i spleii- -

did as a w:io!e.
The only earned Tun was made bv

Raleigh. At the beginning of the ninth
iirnm-,- ' :t brikel as ' t! 1 ar-- r. i.: e
was done for. but a -- rui is worked tn
by error and the score was a tie. Then
for live innings the contestine pitcher:
engaged in a battle royal. Both sides
were retired in-- . one. two three order.

was intense among the 400
spectators present.

When the fifteenth Inning opened it
looked as though the game would have
to le called off. Raleigh did not make
a particularly brilliant start, as Person,
the first man up. was retired at first.
Parker was more fortunate ami reache--
first bng on an error. Tarboro's twirler.
slipped his nerie and pri'sentetl Allen
with a base cn balls. Bass, the nextJ
man ui. cave an imitation of the mightyl
Casey. He pounded the air three times'!
in suecessuon and the laruoro riters
shoutil for joy. Manners, Raleigh's
crack catcher, was next at the bat.
There was no applauding multitude to
urge him on for a home run. Imt lie
thought of the rooters at home. The fiivt
ball over the plate he swatted with great
force, finding it on a long drive into the
outfield. It was a corking two bagger
and while the Tarboro outfield was dig-
ging Hie earth cn pursuit of the sphere.
Parker and Allen circled the bases. The
Raleigh 1mv were wild with delight.
O Itrien retired the side on a foul.

Tarlwro went t the bat hop-Mi- to tie
tlie score, but the first three, men up
were retired in succession.

The Tarboro team played a fine game,
and there is much enthusiasm here over
the contest.' Tarboro i playing five pro-
fessionals. So far. Raleigh lias only
four professionals anil is playing five
local men. The game by innings was as
follows

The score: R. II. E.
Tar. .0 0-- 2 0 00 0 0 1 000000 3 ! 0
Ral. .0 Ml 2 0 0 0 0 O 0 O O 0 0 2 0 1

Batteries: Raleigh Bass and Man
ners; Tarlwro Williams and Carson.

Karned runs Raleigh. 1. Umpire, Mr
Pippcii. Attendance. 400.

Durham 6, Statesville 1

Statesville, N. C, June 20. Special.
Durham won the 'game this afternoon
bv better hitting and snappier work in
the field and bunching their hits. States-
ville played in hard luck, losing a num-
ber of good chances to wore. Both
pitchers were .batted hard. The visitor
had the game their own way from the
start. The fine playing of Burns and
Carr for Durham deserves especial men-
tion.

The score: R.'H. K.
Durham 3 00 0 0 30 00-- t; 12 2
Statesville 01000l0 00 1 U 2

Batteries: Manguni and Graves: Ma-lon- e

and Bennett. Umpire, Smith.

Games Today-Raleig-

at Tarboro.
Durham at Charlotte.

Standing ol the State Learae Clubs

and. qnlte unfamiliar with modem
weapons.

"General Mias' army." says a corre-
spondent at Shan-IIai-Kwa- n. "consisting
of 4,000 men, left a week ago for Pekin,
anJ General Suiig Ching's forces, num-
bering 2.."CKJt, left for the same place
June lr.th."

It is rejported in Iondon, however,
tint Great Britain lias "assured the

Chinese authorities that it will not lanJ
men in the Yang Tse Kiang vailey ex-
cept to assist them in quelling disturb--'
ances.

To iiK-reas-e fche ularm over tlie geai-er- a!

eit nation in China, rerorts have
lwe.n received today that an out-
break is threatened in Nanking. The
trnrest lis growing hourly. It is expect ed
that 'then? will be an uprising' at any
moment, and (the lives of foreigners are
in the utmost"danger.'

Viceroy Liu Kin Vih has telegraphed
thcV British authorities that he has or-
dered live Chinese cruisers to proceed
to Naking.

Dispatches from Takn state that the
failure of the gunboat Mouacacy to take
part in the bombardment of the Taku
forts has excited commi-n- t in naval c-c- le

(there. It has also leen the sub-
ject of criticism (here.

Tlie Chinese Merchants Company had
decided to place its fleet under the
British flag.

Jealousy Anions? Europeans
Chef.w, June 2b Repmts ai-- e life

here that all is not harmony among the
uneu rorees ana mat due uussians are
inclined to go it alone and cobble iiu
Chinese territory on their own hook.
There reivorts come from British officers

f the Terrible. They assert that Vice
Admiral Seymour's command lacked
mi son. the foreigners sulking hex a use

thevwofe under British leadership. They
ilt'.erly denounce the general conduct

of the Russians as uncivilized and bar
barous, and charge that the slaughter of
H'aeeful Chinamen at Taku has aroused
the otherwise passive natives against
the The foreigner- - every
where are urging the immediate concen-
tration of an army of lOOiiOO men. or
at lea? 50,(MM) men, for an advance on

ekin.
Many persons familiar with the Chi

nese character think the foreign minis
ters and Vice Admiral Seymour are held
as hostages for good temis of settlement.
They also e the whole Chm-s- e

army is joining in the movement, under
the leadership f Tong Fu Siang. who
crushed the Mohammed en rebellion). Re
cently he was noniiiualh degradcvl for
the purpose of organizing mi anti-foreig- n

uprising quietly. It is estimated that
(50,000 soldiers, armed but ix'Hiy
lis?cipline(l, are south of Pekm and Tien
Tsni. '1 he Chinese officers lMast that
they have 400.(KH soldiers.

Aihniiral Sej-nvnir- 's force carrwvl a
week's ration, and the men had an av
erage or l.Mj or ammunition.

The Russians condiKit at Takn. oe- -
cord?ng t otlier efficers, inflamed tbe
natives. Hie Russians are reported to
have len sh;ting the Chinese iihll-critn'mati-- ly.

and driving away the
peaceful Chinese who would have pro
cured transportation and provisions and
of looting the town.

tiitssarrel. JMtn and Women
! n. June 2. Among the most re- -

cent Slianghai rejxrts is one to t'SM e-fe- -t

that the lMidies of ni.issaereei nidi
and women vf every KurojxMn nationality,

as well as Aiiierican and Japa
nese, are lying jii the stivet of 1 hmi
Tsin.

Chinese concealed on t'he banks of th
ei Ho are constantly snipping and the

Geiiman gunboat litis and a Russian t..r- -

ped boat destro-ye- :itc onsciin ntly pa- -
trol.-wi.- the river and plying their ma
cui-ii- guns.

Rumors occur that an imperial order
iias Peefi issnco lor me i iiiiiccM.' iriops

rtiMke the Taku forts and that troops
are assenii.nng in tne ne:gnixtriuKM lor
that purpose.

Two French missionaries and one hnn- -

rel convents are said t have been mur
dered in the s;utheru part of the prov
ince of IV-Chi--

It is rumored that .1.000 Russian troops
are advancing fnnn .Moukden.

tit is expected that outbneakt wiVl
spread in the southern piN-ince-

s.

Trouble is pred-rote- from Nanking and
the Telegraph's ('anton corresiKnident
sends an alarming dispatch expressing
far of scenes of bl Kxlshol and anarchy
only paralleh-- d by those of (lie Taiplng
fell!ion. The wealthy C.hi;nese are
hniriedly leaving Canton and its

taking their families and valua-
bles with them.

TCiftsIonarle n Arrive at thefoo
Cincinnati, June 20. A message was

received at the Cincinnati branch it the
Methodist Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society today telling of the safe arrival
at Chefoo of a nuinln f nissionaries.
According to the anfonmatioin received.
Rev. Dr. Brown, a missionary who made
his escape from the Boxers ,s!ates that
thirteen iiii.-iou'ari-es from i'ekiu and
twelve from Tien Tsin arrived safely at
Chefoo. In the party was Miss Mary
F. Shockley, who was Kent to Cji na
by the branch of the sr;.'.ety.

When Mrs. General B. R. Co wen. a
relative of Bbhop Tho burn, of the Meth
odist Euiscopal Church, who is secre
tary of the society, received th emassage.
sue aiu: '

"Miss Shockley, who was one of the
party, was ent to China from this city
about five years ago. S isNfrom Ia il-

ea ster, Ohio, and cTaduated frsm the
thio Wesle.-a- n I'nivr rsity, at Delaware.
Oluo. Th- - icixyrts we have ixceived
fim over there, show that Miss Sh-ck-Je- y

was an earnest worker and well
liked by all who met her. She was
located at Tien Tsin and ever since the
trouble began her relatives and friends
have been trying to learn how die was
geKiing along. She has many friends in
this city and Columbus."

illa j or Waller Commanded
London, June 20. An undated dis-

patch to the Central News from Taku
wait by way of Chefo today, says that
the force which relieved Tien Tsin con-
sisted of 2,0K) men commanded by Major
Waller, of the American marines. The
Chinese guns were silenced by the ar-tillv- ry

of the relieving force, who then
advanced upon the town. The British
and Americans were the first to enter
and they were followed by the rest of
the force. The Russians lost four killed
and thirty wounded. The other national-
ities suffered trifling losses.

The naval commanders have appointed
Commander Wise, of tbe American gun-
boat Monacacy. commandant at Tong
Ku. He wtrli superintend the dispatch-
ing of supply trains to the front.

General Chaffe Serenaded
Washington, June 20. General Chaffee

who leaves tomorrow to assume com-
mand of the America ntroops in China,
was serenaded tonight by the Third Cav- -

!NG WITH A RUSH

Mews from China Partly Re-

lieves the Tension. '

COLD-COMFOR- FOR MR-W- U

ilorts of American Government to
I'rotcct Its Citizens Will Not Be Re
la-vo-

d General CliafTee Assigned to
ommaiitl the Troops In Clilna The

Muth Infantry Will Sail from Fla- -

Eilhi Today --It Is a Fine Regiment

Washington, June 20. After a day of
un-er- t ainty ami suspense 'official, infor-
mation came with a rush early today
n:n erndng the forces operating at Tieu

"'Jin ami those seeking to break through
i IVkin. Admiral Kempff's dispatches

tiiat from Consul Fowler, at Chefoo,
h confirmed- the Reports that the com-- i

:;nt,d forces which have been operating
:;r;ir Tien Tsin entered the city June 113.

The admiral added the welcome in-

telligence, "loss very small." This is
i;ie relief column,-includi- ng Major Lit-- :

f:.m Waller and 130 United State.
iii.uines, which suffered a repulse on
uii ii- - first movement. "Beyond the brief
fiateineut of four killed and seven
v, .;unded, nothing has come as to the
(analties of this first attack, but the
UMilt of the second .movement, which
has becu awaited with deepest concern,
- now cleared up by the admiral's re-- ,

i"..rt that the force has got through
v.ith very small loss. It remains .vet
m he reported how the relief 'column,
i hukI affairs at Tien Tsin,- where, ac-- ti

rding to the unofficial reiorts of last
v eeic, anarchy prevailed and the for--t
,uu quarters were destroyed.
Out the admiral's report turned atten-ri'.'- ii

in a new direction by the state-
ment that the Pekin relief force is re-
ported ten miles from Tien Tsdu, sur-
rounded." This, is the first word of any
kind that has located the party of 2,500
iimlcr Vice Admiral Seymour, and in-- i
iu.linir Captain McCalla with about 100

United States marines. The last heard
of them was June 12 just two wrecks
am; when they were stalled at rLaug
Fans, about two-thir- ds of the way from
Tien Tsin. to Pekin, short of supplies
a:ul water, the railroad torn up and
with a menacing army of Chinese about
l hem.

Admiral Kenipff's information dis-- i
loses that Admiral Seymour's force has

not been able to get through to IVkin,
but has retraced a, good part of the, dis-
tance previously covered, and is now
I a ek within ten miles of --Tien Tain.
The whole distance from Tien Tsin to
IVkin is alwut 80 miles, and the Sey-
mour expedition when at Lang Fang
had covered .about oo miles of this dis-
tance. . It is to succor this Seymour
partv that the latest expedition left Tien
Tsia on the 24th instant, according to
the closing words of Admiral Kempff's
lv;- - ut. ' .'v

There have been so many expeditions
that, officials themselves are somewhat
confused as to the several movements,
nn.l it is well to locate the different ex-l- it

ions as they stand by the latest
cisjKitehes.

The lirst. lody of foreign troops, tabout
To m number, and including 30 Anieti-ea- n

marines, which 4went to Pekin to
-- iianl the legation, is thought to have
p.t through.

The second force of 2.o00 under Sey-iii-u- r,

after making two-third- s of the
distance, is now back ten miles from
Tin Tsin, according to Admiarl
Kempff. -

The first force which went against
T-- Tsin. including Major Waller's
murines and 4(M) Russians, was repulsed
with loss. This was reinforced to 2,000
i!'"a ami the reinforced body entered
Tien Tsin on the 23rd.

On the 24th a relief column started to
tin- - assistance of Sevinour's force ten
liil.s from Tien Tin.

These several bodies are widely sepa-
rated and show the extent of the
present field of action.

P.efore Secretary Hay left for the
eahinet meeting he had a call from the
Chinese minister, Mr. Wu, who renewed
in formal nianuer the earnest request
tiiat foreign troops be kept out of China
i.aiil Li Hung Chang could reach Pekin.
Tliis time the request was made in a
written document bearing the signature
'f the six great viceroys of China from

'nnton to Shan Tung, including Lii
Huns Chang himself. The answer of
ih'1 United States government stands as
l'aal, however, and the viceroys are an- -'

"1110(1 that there can be no abatement
of effort to secure the safety of our of-
ficials and citizens. Minister Wu looked' gloomy on leaving the department. He
ha d no news from Pekin or Tien Tsin.

CHAFFEE TO COMMAND

The Ninth Infantry Due at Takn Early
Next Week -

Washington, June 20. The President
has assigned General Adna'-R- Chaffee
l the command of the military forces
operating in China. General Chaffee

as at the' War Department today re-- "
ivinr instructions, and will leave for

San Francisco in time to sail" July 1
i!h the Sixth Cavalry. This detach-5- "
' id sails oil the Grant, wliich has been

ordered to touch at Nagasaki for further
oi ii i s. It is probable that the ship will
T'"' a sail direct, for Chefoo with General
Chaffee and the Sixth Cavalry.

General MacArthur was cabled today
in order directing the commanding of-ln-.- er

of the Ninth Infantr and such
;hor forces as - may be J operating in

('iiina by thetime of the Grant's ar--1

' al to report vto General Chaffee "on
his arrival. Unless . present' plans
"I'aiige, headquarters vill-b- e established

iiefoo. General MacArthur . was
iiUn directed to send Captain Russell,
of the signal corps, with a detachment
,T'' chefoo. Captain 'Russell, during the

i anish war, worked in conjunction
i'h the naval officers, and 'has has

lvn selected to have charge -- of .the
operations because of his fami--h

ii ity with that work in both the army
navy.. The plans of the War De-I'liiin-ent

were somewhat cleared up to-;.:- ,y

by the announcement that General
Chaffee will have colnmand of such
troops a4 0 to 'China. -

The news that the Ninth Infantry will
sail from Manila tomorrow for Taku

Allied Forces Entered' the
City Last Saturday

ADVANCEON PLKIN BEGUN

Conflicting Reports In Regard to the
Force Under Admiral Sejmonr and
the Diplomats in Pekin Leave Their
Fates as JTIuch in Doubt as Ever-Chin- ese

Have Enormous Numbers of
Troops in the Field

Washington, June 20. The-Na- vy De-
partment has received the following
cablegram from Admiral Kempff:

Taku, 7une 25.
Secretary of the Navy, Washington:

Relief force reached Tien Tsin 23rd:
loss very small. Pekin relief force which
left Tien Tsin June 10, reported ten

' 1 ni r aimnes irom. xien xsien, surrounded,
Force left Tien Tsin 24th to render as- -

sistance.
KEMPFF.

Thh Secretary of State has received
a dispatch from United States Consul
John Fowler at Chefoo saying:

"Combined forces entered Tien Tsin
23rd."

IN AND OUT OF TIEN TSIN

Relief Column Starts to the Rescue of
Admiral Seymour's Force

London, June 2(. From many quar-
ters comes confirmation of the news of
the relief of Tien Tsin June 23.

The news reached Berlin from the
German consul at Chefoo, who an-
nounced that the relief column entered
Tien Tsin during the afternoon of June
23 and started again June 24 to rescue
Vice Admiral Seymour, who, with the
foreign ministers, was said to be occupy-
ing a position twelve and one-ha- lf miles
from Tien Tsin, where 'he was sur-
rounded and hard pressed by a great
force of Boxers and Chinese regulars.

Possibly the Japanese report that
Seymour is a prisoner and that the min-
isters had loft Pekin guarded by
Chinese soldiers is merely a distorted
version of the Berlin story. But in any
event definite news may be expected
speedily, and it is confidently believed
here that Seymour and his companions
will be safely delivered from their
plight.

According to the report of a Chinaman
refugee who ,has arrived at Shanghai,
the condition :''of Tien Tsin is horrible.
lvrxwbre Jn the tree ts arf the lK-di- n

of men and women. Ameii-can- s

as well as other nationalities, l lie
Hong Knng and German banks, Jie
adds, were both destroyed early during
the bombardment.

Shanghai also reports that the American-R-

ussian relief force was so badly
abuscaded that the forces were obliged
to abandon several field guns and much
ammunition. About INll Russian and
11 Americans were killed or wounded.

The German gunboat litis and a Rus-
sian torpedo loat destroyer are patroll-
ing the Pei llo river and raking with
macihine guns, the native villages on th
river banks, which were lillel with cou- -
cealed "sniiers."

A dispatch from anton says that city
remains quiet, but the female mission-
aries from the outlying districts are
coming in, owing to the warnings of
native Christians. The missionary hos-
pitals are being deserted by the stu-
dents and servants.

Although it is otliciallly said at Can-
ton that IA Hung Chang will not go to
IVkin he continues his preparations for

Ttieparrure.
A telegram from the governor1 of

Kiaochau. dated June 25, which lias
reached Berlin, announces that! ac- -
cording to reports from Chinese sources,
Nice Admiral Seymours force ha
reached IVkin.. This is probably merely
a reiteration of the previous reports on
the same subject.

A great naval demonstration at all the
treaty ports is .said to be desirable an
order to influence the wavering Chinese
merchants who are friendly to for
eigners. i lie masses are oecoming ex
cited at the reports of their countrymen's
successes against the powers. Merchant
men arriving nere report tuat tne isovers
nre drilling in the streets of New
L.nwang, ana mat Avnen tne omcials inspected the soldiers with the veiw of
suppressing the Boxers, they found the
soldiers had sold their rifles and equip
ments xo tne lioxers.

The mimary school at Mouden Is
reported to liave been destroyed.

REPORTS ARE fOJi FLICTlIfG

Grave Fears are Felt for the Safety of
Seymour and ItlcCalla. - '

London, June 20 The most distressing
reports are in circulation regarding Rear
Admiral Seymours expeditdon, which
started out to break through the Chinese
battle lines and save the foreigners in
Pekin. The worst fears for the Rear
Admiral and his men are entertained
here today. One rumor says that June
22nd, feyinours column was seen eight
miles southeast of IVkin. Another de
clares that the who-l- e force has been
annihilated by overwhelming .numbers
of Chinese seven miles west of Lang
Fang.

Advices from Japanese sources declare
that Seymour, commanding the 2.5(HJ
anen who started for IVkin June 10th, is
a prisoner in the hands of the Chinese
rebels. If Seymour has been captured.
Captain McCalla, of the United States
cruiser Neward, is also dn the enemy's
hands, as he was in command of the
detachment of 100 marines with Sey-
mour's force.

Other Japanese reports repeat the
story, sent out yesterday, that all the
foreign ministers have left Pekin under
a guard of Chinese soldiers, but that
their destination is a complete mvstery
A careiui esaimaxe or tne numner andarmament of Chinese troops arouni;
IVkin puts the total at 300.000, and it is
calculated that these troops possess 220
Oremsot guns, 18 Krupps and 130
Maxims. .

Their supply yf ammunition is nracti
eally inexhaustible. It has been mainly
sunn-lie- oy a irerman nrm at uarlowitz.
Fully three-fourt- h

. s of the Chinese forcesn ti i 11 1 11
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MOBILE UNDER WATER

The Damage Already Great and the
Flood Still Rising

Mobile, Ala., June 20 This city is
literally under water today. Streets in
the business section are totally impassa-
ble and all business is suspended, mer-
chants, clerks and workmen being un-
able to travel from their homes to the
city. Street car traffic has been aban-
doned. The only mode of locomotion
is in butchers' and bakers' wagons.

The deluge came on at 4 o'clock this
morning as the climax to a long period
of heavy rain. For hours the streets
leading to the river have presented theappearance of swollen torrents. The
Western Union .Telegraph office has
seven feet of water over the floor and
ground floors of business houses in the
lowland district are submerged. Even
newspapers are at a standstill, the em-
ployes being unable to reach the offices.

.The river is high and going up. An-
other few feet of rise will cause a repe-
tition or the disastrous floods of 1803,
ami it is even now feared that many
truck gardener! and fishermen in isolated
places across the river have lost their
lives.

Reports of fatalities began to come in
at 0:30 o'clook. The police have it that
two families perished in one street.
Along many thoroughfares in the hol-
low between the business section and the
higher ground of the suburbs the water
floated frame houses from their founda-
tions and carried the household effects
of hundreds of negroes beyond their
reach.
- A reporter made n tour of this district
in a butcher's wagon and saw police
in patrol wagons endeavoring o rescue
iversons from upper stories of houses.
Many will be drowned if the raiu does
not cease.

The Weather Bureau reports ten
inches of rain from 5 to ! o'clock, when
it was still falling in sheets. It is
more like the rain of the tropics than
any ever before known here.

New Orleans, Montgomery, Meridian
and other places report no rain, show-
ing that the exeeive fall, iliinited to
this part or the Gulf coast.

ROOM FOR JOHN SMITH

Maryland Democrats Drlng Their Gov-
ernor Forward lor Vice President
Baltimore, June 20. The Maryland

delegation is now preparing a John Wal-
ter Smith boom for the vice presidency
which they will present at the Kavnsas
City convention. Chairman VanDever
admitted toilay that Governor Smith's
name would prohaldy be presented to
the-conventi- for vice presidential nom-
ination. He thinks the nomination will
do Tuuch to restore confidence among
eastern Democrats, that it will be a
wise selection and not at --all outside of
the pale of possibilities that he should
receive it. "We will probauiy present
Governor Smith's name." said Mr. Van-Dive- r.

"At 'any rate re shall certainly
urge his availability as a running mate
to Bryan. We believe from all that we
have heard tthat even the most anient
of the Brvan and free silver advocates
are anxious that something should lie
done to propetuate the eastern conser-
vative voters. We know of no better
way to do this than by coupling to Mr.
Bryan a conservative eastern Democrat.
Everything that Mr. Bryan 'himself b;is
said "has iointed to the fact that he be-
lieves something should be done to en-
large the Democratic vote. .

"Governor Smith aias just redeemed
Maryland from the Republicans. He is
a Democrat Who ihas never been beaten
sit the polls. He lias never turned his
back on his party, has never deceived
either Bryan or free silver in public,
'though 'he is known ito have some-
what mare conservative views on the
financial question. He is known through-
out the east as a man with large busi-
ness connections, iand his nomination
would make a certainty of Maryland,
beyond having considerable strength all
over the country. Maryland is one of
those border States with naturally Dem-
ocratic tendencies, H of Which voted
ag-ains-

t Bryan dn 1S00. It is lost ground
which the Democratic party will have to
make up af they expect to carry tne
country. We are not going to make an
undignified campaign lor uovernor
Smith, but we do believe 'that in him
We nave a SIIUUIUl jj.. tuc 4irnuimi, iuiu
we wall lo onr best ao quietly puc tnis
lefore ifrlie delegates in the agut in which
we see at.

TTAGON LOADS OF DOLLARS

Moving Silver Coin from the Old Mint
to the Sew

Philadelphia, June 2G. Seventy-on- e

million silver dollars have been trans-
ferred from the old mint in Chestnut
street to the new building at Sixteenth
and Spring Garden streets. The dollars
were coined a sr security for the last
issue "of silver certificates.

Everv precaution wras taken for the
safety of the money.. One thousand dol-

lars were placed in one single canvass
bag and the bag was labeled with the
number of the counter. Tlie bag was
then placed in a small pine box and the
box was also numbered.. "Express
wagons were utilized in carrying the
money from the old mint to the new,
100 boxes being placed in'a wagon. Two
armed guards accompanied each wagon.
The silver vaults at the new mint have
a capacity of 110,000,000 silver dollars.

Washington Notes
' Washington, June 20. A new post-offic- e

nas been established at Robena,
Sampson county, with Berta R. Herring
nc nostmaster.

Pensions granted: John R. "Hine,
Jennings, $0, 'ana Aggie iiobeson, West
ern :- - - V -

American League Games.
At Chicago Cliicago, 11; Minneapolis

.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, 0; Kanaaj

City. 3.
At Buffalo Buffalo, 12; Indianapolis

4.
At Cleveland Cleveland, 3; Detroit,

SAVED A GIRL'S LIFE

ateap of a l.lceniau itito a RivcrRc "

jzarUleft of kiln S&icty.
Wilkesbarre, June 20. Frank Jovcel

of this city, today leaDed from ai .re!.
graph flxHe. above one of the river bridge?
into the river and saved the. iife of a girl 'ii -wno nflu misseo ner ronng and tallem
into the nver fifty feet below, il tvm
working as lineman and reached the tor
of one of the poles when he heard h- -

girl scream for help. Without thouirht
of heavy tee4 pole Himbens on hia feet.
that nearly cost him his life later. hreapexl from the pole over the nixier!i
and into the river. A crowd, helnles
to aid the dromiing girl, watched thei
jnmiKr with bated breath. He dropped
in the water but a few inches from thgirld and her hair became entangled with
her rescuer, but ho finally tvilled ier
ashore.. Medical attendants assured fcinn
he thad saved the girl's life and he re
tulcl to work.

Loaded Long Ago
Philadelphia. June 2G. Examination:

by the armorer at the League" Island
navy yard of the cannon captured from
the Spanish by the Tenth regiment of.
Pennsylvania and presented to this citv.
snowexi iirax mere was aot aiui jjowtjer
an it. These have been abtraeted siul
the ball, which as about two and a half
inches in diameter, has been placed on a
wooden base and sent to the office of the
chief of the bureau of city property, at
the city 'hall. The gun was east in
Spain about the year 177, and it it sup-los- ed

that it was loaded almit tha bo
ginning of the century.

Mexico Wants Ships of War
New Orleans. June 20. Captain Man-

uel Aguella, of tbe Mexican navy, com-
manding the Sargossa, has arrived heie
for tho purpose of purchasing tugs and
other vessels of light draft mainly for
use in the war against Maii Indians of
Yncaran. He will go from here cast to
arrange for the building of several men-of-w- ar

for the Mexican navy at Phila-
delphia or other places on he Atfam:
coast, Mexico (having decided to con-
siderably increase it nary, which baa
heretofore been insignificant.

Missionary Work for Shlveley
Dallas, Texas, June 20. Oscar Tur

ner, reinvsentative in uongres fmm th
Fifth Kentucky district, spent the day
in Dallas icaasulting u-ith prouritja't
Democrats, aiiwng tJw - tmmlr beinc
Congressman Jr W. Bailer. Tho qw-ti- n

of the proper man to nominate for
vice president at Kansas City as a par-
amount politkal topic with Mr. .Turner.
He and Kentucky vI)emocrais-'gMieTail- y
favor Sliirerley of Indiana. Tie assist-
ance of the Texas delegation to the
Kansas City convention is desired in tco
interest of Shireley. ",

Ifsws from Cape Noma "

Seattle, Wash., June 20. The steamer
Cleveland arrived from Cape Nome to-
day with fifteen passengers and a nomi-
nal amount of gold. She reports a
severe storm at Nome June 5. in which
the schooner Alaskan, from San Fran-
cisco, was beached and "a total losg.
Her passengers were saved by the reve-
nue cutter Bear. She also has news
of the wreck of the small sloop Gypsy
in the same storm, and two of her crew
were drowned. One of the men lost
was named Scott Stewart. , "

Tha Government Calls for Deposits
Washington. June 20. The Secretary

of the Treasury today ossned his third
call on depository banks for $5,000,000
held byr.them as deposits. The money
is to be returned to-tn- e XTeasury July;

Won. Lost. P. C.
2 0 1,000
1 1 .'i00
1 1 .500
0 2 .000
0 0 .0(XJ0.0 .000

Raleigh ... ...
Durham ..
Statesville
Ta rboro . .
Charlotte .
Wilmington

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia Loses Three Cames tn
Succession to Roston

Boston, June 2G. The Bostons wot
the third game from Philadeiphit today,
10 to 0, again hitting Bernard freely.
Lewis was effective for Boston until the
eighth, wihen the visitors made five
runs.

Thecore R. II. K
Boston 10.000411-1- 0 17 3
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